FRI, APR. 17
7:30AM–10AM  Pancake Breakfast  Maple Mall
10AM–5PM  Glassblowing Demonstrations  Conley Art
10AM–6PM  Boomtown Food & Game Booths, Crafts Faire, Kids Zone  Maple Mall
          Entertainment on Concerts Stage
12PM–6PM  Beer & Wine Garden  Maple Mall
1PM  World Record for Largest Human Video Game Controller  Maple Mall South
7–8:30PM  Pre-movie Activities  Maple Mall North
8:30PM–11PM  Movie Night: Mockingjay Part I  Maple Mall North

SAT, APR. 18
10AM–1PM  Sidewalk Chalk Competition  Conley Art
10AM–2PM  Entertainment on Concerts Stage  Maple Mall
10AM–5PM  Boomtown Food & Game Booths, Crafts Faire, Kids Zone  Maple Mall
          Glassblowing Demonstrations  Conley Art
12PM–5PM  Beer & Wine Garden  Maple Mall

SUN, APR. 19
10AM–5PM  Boomtown Food & Game Booths, Crafts Faire, Kids Zone  Maple Mall
          Entertainment on Concerts Stage
12–5PM  Beer & Wine Garden  Maple Mall
          Glassblowing Demonstrations  Conley Art
4:45PM  Awards Ceremony  Concerts Stage